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“To be fair, I do have an annoying gene.
I annoy myself sometimes.” - Bono

MUSIC

REVIEW

THE CORAL • JAMES

TY SEGALL & WHITE FENCE • ISRAEL NASH

PALOMA FAITH • JASON DONOVAN • STILL CORNERS • SARAH-JANE SZIKORA • LAUREN PATTISON

HOT PICKS

Luxurious,
natural skin care

HOT
PICKS

HOT
BUY

FOR AU G U S T

JK7® products are free from synthetic
fragrances and colouring agents, acrylics,
chemicals, mineral oils and animal content.
No products are tested on animals.
The Secret Age-Defing Gel is an amazing
product. Its clever blend of vitamin A, C,
and E, as well as rose, chamomile, pomegranate and mangosteen
extracts, combined with Australian sandalwood and orange
essential oils help curb premature skin ageing.
The lip balm - with coconut and vanilla moisturizes, protects and
smooths the lips and leaves them feeling soft and silky.
The Moisturising Mist - Freshener is a special aromatherapy spray
that is designed to ease the mind and lift the spirits.
Available from jk7skincare.com
Secret Age-Defing Gel £745, Lip Balm £115, Moisturising Mist £155

Herbal haircare

Hempz Herbal range is an amazing range of haircare products. Not only do
they leave your hair feeling soft and in fantastic condition, the Herbal Haircare
collection is also sulphate-free, vegan-friendly, cruelty-free and paraben-free!
Hempz products are all enriched with 100% pure natural hemp seed oil which
is renowned for its high levels of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and essential
fatty acids - making it a truly nourishing and healing ingredient. The shampoo
and conditioner are formulated with gentle cleansers and essential extracts
which help condition, soften and smooth, the hair. The fresh citrus and hemp
aroma is amazing and gives your hair a real zing.
Available from hempz.com priced at £16.99 & £17.99

Summer nail glam
Moroccan holiday hair chic
With the return of the warmer weather in the coming months (hopefully) many of
us have planned or are planning to jet off in search of more sun, sea and sand.
But being the beauty junkies that we are, airline weight restrictions just aren’t
enough for us to take all of our beloved full size products. Luckily, Moroccanoil have
launched their 2018 Limited Edition Travel Sets to ensure that we can keep our
locks in tip-top condition without shelling out on overweight
baggage. Available from moroccanoil.com/uk
Their collection of three handy travel sets are designed
with different hair types in mind:
Repair; for damaged, coloured hair - £26.85 ,
Hydrate; suitable for all hair types - £26.85,
Curl; for all types of curly hair - £28.85

Sleepwear from heaven

Add a bit of glitz and glam to your life with the
new SS18 range of nail varnishes from Leighton
Denny. The varnish gives you great coverage
and comes in an amazing choice of colours from Street Dance, Cool Rain and Rumba Rose.
Available from leightondennyexpertnails.com,
priced at £12

This pyjama set is a wonderful addition to any girls wardrobe.
The set consists of a short sleeved, white t shirt with gold
heart shaped design on the front, and pink shorts with light
gold satin bow. Made from a blend of elastine and viscose
they strike the perfect balance between washable and easy
care. These wonderfully soft and comfortable, slouch-fit pj’s
are perfect for the goddess who loves all things pink.
Available from agiftfromthegods.com, priced at £30
24

Lip Lovin’
Celtic Herbal - the Welsh artisan
company behind a range of allnatural products for body, bath,
baby and home has launched its
range of lip balms. So pucker up!
available from celticherbal.com,
priced at £4

